1998 Grady-White Seafarer 226 $19,500

Nice Package!! Grady white 226 Seafarer, Bimini top w/ front and side glass enclosure, EZ- loader Aluminum bunk
trailer, Lowarance Gps and VHF radio,Evinrude Ocean pro 200 2-stroke motor,Swim ladder, and kicker motor
Brackett.

BASIC INFORMATION
Manufacturer:

Grady-White

Model:

Seafarer 226

Year:

1998

Category:

Power

Condition:

Used

Location:

Freeport, US

Hull Material:

Fiberglass

DIMENSIONS & WEIGHT
Length:

22.17 ft

Draft - max:

1.25 ft

Dry Weight:

3,225 lb

Beam:
Bridge Clearance:

8 ft
6.17 ft

ENGINE
Make:
Engine(s):

Evinrude

Model:

ocean pro 2- stroke

1

Hours:

400

Cruise Speed:

21.72 kn

Engine Type:

Outboard 4 Stroke

Fuel Type:

unleaded

Horsepower:

200 horsepower

Max Speed:

34.76 kn

TANK CAPACITIES
Fuel Tank:
Holding Tank:

92 gallon - 1 tank(s)

Fresh Water Tank:

- tank(s)

- tank(s)

ACCOMODATIONS
Total Berths:

2

DisclaimerThe Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as
the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.

Manufacturer Provided DescriptionThe Grady-White Seafarer 22 combines big sportfishing looks and function with durability in a
SeaV2 design. The Seafarer is available in an outboard model, the 226 Seafarer, and in a Grady-Drive (outboard bracket) version, the
228 Grady Drive. The 226 features a fold-down motor well bulkhead, and the 228 features a bait rigging area and large insulated
box livewell in the aft cockpit. The Seafarer offers a spacious 49-square foot cockpit. Roomy shelves are to the port and starboard of
the helm and include convenient fire extinguisher storage. Rounded edges all around the boat, and improved ergonomics at the helm,
mean more comfort. The traditional square back end of the Seafarer is particularly handy for fighting fish. Below decks, the 22
features a roomy cabin, sink, rod storage and bulk storage. Rounded cabin windows complement the look of the boat. The 22
features a convenient forward anchor locker and a recessed walkaround, making anchoring safe and easy. Optional features include
an auxiliary 56-gallon fuel tank, livewells, and a pressurized saltwater washdown for the anglers. Families will appreciate the shady
vista top, swim platform and cockpit shower options. Deluxe helm and companion chairs and a stereo cassette system are also
available.

Equipment List Grady-White Seafarer 22 Specifications - Standard Equipment Safety - 2 Automatic bilge pumps (total 2200 gph) Basic flotation - Bow rail - 316 grade stainless steel - Chrome-over-bronze through-hull fittings - Cockpit toe rails - Companion grab rail
- Fold-down motorwell bulkhead - Non-skid fiberglass liner - Non-skid recessed walk-around - Self-bailing cockpit w- 4 cockpit drains
Cabin - Forward V-berth - Cabin light - Forward hatch - Lockable door w- screen & companionway hatch - Rod storage holders (4) Sink - Storage - 3 under-berth compartments - Storage - cabinet - Storage - portable head compartment - Windows - 2 opening
windows w- screens Cockpit & Deck - 100% hand-laid hull and deck - Accessory outlet 12V - Cockpit lights - Drink holders (4) - Fish
box - 190 quart starboard insulated fish box w- overboard drain - Fish box - divided port insulated fish box (80 qt. & 45 qt. sections,
both w- overboard drain) - Footrests (helm and companion) - Fuel capacity - 92 gallon tank - Heavy-duty gunwale molding - International
lighting - Outboard shaft length - 25" - Rod holders (4) - Rod storage racks - 6 horizontal - Seating - 2 pedestal chairs - Seating - port
aft-facing seat - Seating - starboard fish box cushion - Seating - 2 aft seats - Seating - foredeck cushions - Spring line cleats - Stainless
steel, 316 grade through-bolted deck hardware - Steering - no feedback mechanical - Steering - stainless steel, 316 grade steering
wheel - Stern eyes - Storage - forward anchor locker w- rope storage - Storage - lockable helm station radio box - Storage - tackle
drawers under helm & companion chairs - Windshield - ventilated windshield - Windshield wiper (starboard) Grady-White Seafarer 22
Optional Equipment - Auxiliary fuel capacity - 56 gallon tank - Bow lifting bracket - Bow pulpit - Cockpit bolsters - Cockpit shower &
cabin faucet w- 10 gallon freshwater tank - Hardtop w- radio box & spreader lights - Hardtop rod holders - Head - portable - Head portable w- deck pump-out - Head - portable w- inline macerator - Hydraulic trim tabs - Livewell - raw water - Seating - deluxe helm &
companion chairs - Steering - hydraulic - Steering - hydraulic tilt - Swim platform w- ladder - Swim platform w- ladder - Washdown pressurized seawater w- hose - Windshield wiper (port) - Drop curtain - Hardtop front & side curtains - Helm station cover - Vista top wside curtains and boot

